
Hello Whidbey Island Dance Theater Company & Community Dancers! 

The Nutcracker is right around the corner, and I wanted to send you all a friendly email 
regarding costumes. Each dancer will need certain pieces to complete their costumes that are 
not provided by the costume department. The main costumes pieces are provided and listed 
in the roles. Below I have listed all dancer roles that include their costume details; 

As a reminder company dancer are responsible for their own stage make up. Community 
dancers will have volunteers to help with makeup in the small theater room. Ballet buns need 
to be clean, free of any fly away, and need to sit on the crown of the head. All dancers need 
to wear a nude camisole leotard under their costumes at all time, and young boys need to 
wear formfitting plain white tanks, and black bike shorts. After each dress rehearsal & 
performance please return all costumes and accessories back on to their correct hangers and 
make sure you have your name tags attached to their hangers. Accessories place in the proper 
totes, and bags. Do not take any of the costumes home. If there are any issues with your 
costumes please notify the costume mistress, and or aid. Please remember not to eat while in 
your costume. Water is fine.  

Drosselmeyer: : Lars L.  Stage makeup, black pants, black shoes or boots, black cape, long 
sleeved button up shirt with bow tie, black dress socks, and cumberbun.  

Drosselmeyer’s Assistant: Elijah F Stage makeup, black pants, black shoes, long sleeved 
button up shirt with tie, vest, and black dress socks 

 Clara: Emma P.  Red party dress with underskirt & crinoline underskirt, hair piece, pink 
convertible tights, and pointe shoes. Blue night gown, hair piece, convertible tights, and 
pointe shoes. Stage make up. Hair away from face.  

Nutcracker:  Chyler W. Stage makeup, nutcracker mask, red coat, blue under shirt, spats, 
black jazz pants, black jazz shoes, and black socks. 

Nutcracker Prince: Zane V.  Stage makeup, crown, blue top, blue under shirt, spats, black 
jazz pants, black jazz shoe, black socks. 

Tap Soldiers:  Zane V. & Bailey M. Stage makeup, solider top, black jazz pants, Black pant 
socks, tap shoes, mask, and hat.  

Dolls:  Yarrow B. & Chloe G. Stage makeup, doll leotard, ruffle tutu, and green underskirt. 
Ballet shoes, convertible tights, hair in bun with hair piece. 

 Parrots:  Ava J. & Robert M. Stage makeup, parrot leotard, blue tights, blue pointe shoe with 
matching ribbons, mask, hair in bun. 

Faerie Queen: Bronte P. Stage makeup, gold bodice, gold/ pink skirt, gold wings, pink 
convertible tights, pointe shoes, gold crown, hair in bun. 

Forest King: JP.  Stage makeup, crown, tights, and ballet shoes with vest with under shirt. 

Snow Queen: Annie P. Stage makeup, white bodice, white tutu, pink convertible tights, 
pointe shoes, crown, hair in bun. 

Snow King:  Robert M. Stage makeup, tights, ballet shoes, and crown. Costume TBA 



Snowflakes: Skyy L. Emma P. Bronte P. Kendall M. Ava J. Taryn H. Stage makeup, white 
leotards, white tutu, hair piece, pink convertible tights, pointe shoes, hair in bun.  

Rose Faerie: Kendall M. Stage make up, red bodice, red tutu, wings, pink convertible tights, 
pointe shoes, hair piece, hair in bun. 

Colored Flowers:  Annie P.  Ava J. Taryn H.  Kiana H. Skyy L. Stage make up, purple, peach, 
and fushia bodice, tutu, pink, blue, convertible tights, pointe shoes, flower hair comb, hair in 
bun. 

Forget-me-nots:  Freja H. Kiera S.  Niki T. Tabitha M. Stage make up, lavender bodice, 
lavender tutu, pink convertible tights, pointe shoes, flower hair comb, hair in bun. 

Petals: Yarrow B.  Chloe G.  Sonya T.  Molly S. Stage make up, green bodice, green tutu, pink 
convertible tights, soft ballet shoes with pointe ribbons, shoes, flower hair comb, hair in bun. 

Phoenix:  Chyler W. Stage makeup, hat, hair in bun, red leotard with skirt attachment, red 
ballet shoes, red tights. 

Daisy: Bailey M. Stage makeup, pink ballet shoes, convertible tights, hair in bun. Yellow 
leotard, green tutu, and flower cap. 

Buttercups: Aurora O. Audrey A. Stage makeup, pink ballet shoes, convertible tights, hair in 
bun. Yellow bodice, tutu, and hair piece. 

Faerie Princess: Ava J. Annie P. Kendall M. Skyy L. Stage makeup, pointe shoes, convertible 
tights, sparkle chiffon dress with wings, crystal flower tiara. Hair in bun. 

Woodland Faerie lead: Freja H. Stage makeup, pointe shoes, convertible tights, chiffon dress 
with wings, crystal flower crown. Hair in bun. 

 Forest Boy: Tyler T. Stage makeup, brown tights, gold compression top, green vest, brown 
soft ballet shoes.  

Woodland Faeries: Tabitha M. Madison G. Kiera S. Yarrow B. Chloe G. Rayne O. Kyra L. Ava L. 
Emmalynn R. Stage makeup, pink ballet shoes, convertible tights, chiffon dress with wings, 
flower crown. Hair in bun.  

Swallowtail Faeries: Tabitha M.  Kiera S. Freja H. Stage makeup, pink ballet shoes, 
convertible tights, chiffon dress with wings, flower crown. Hair in bun. 

Swallowtails:  Skyy L. Taryn H.  Kiana H. Stage makeup, sparkle hooded leotard, black tights, 
black pointe shoes with matching ribbons. Hair in bun.  

Faerie Sprites:  Maliya T. Brooke G.  Lainey D.  Emily R. Stage makeup, pink ballet shoes, 
convertible tights, skirt, green leotard & ½ vine crown. Hair in bun.  

Swallowtail Pixie:  Amelia R. Stage makeup, pink tights rolled up to ankle, barefoot, mask. 
Hair in bun  

Pixies: Amelia R. Rylie C. Logan S. Kaia C. Sarina M.  Clara J.R. Stage makeup, pink tights 
rolled up to ankle, barefoot, mask. Hair in bun 

Dragonflies: Molly S. Callahan D. Rayne O.  Bailey M. Stage makeup, green leotard, black 
skirt, black fish net tights that are provided, wings, black jazz shoes, head band, Hair in bun.  



Lead Soldiers:  Rayne O. Bailey M. Red soldier jackets, red gold striped pants, spats, black 
pant sock, black jazz shoes, and , pink convertible tights. Mask, and solider hat. High hair in 
bun. 

Infantry:  Brooke G. Lily L. Cooper P. Kaia C.  Maliya T.  Logan S. Amelia R. Blue soldier 
jackets, red gold striped pants, spats, black pant socks, black jazz shoes, and , pink 
convertible tights. Mask, and solider hat. Hair in high bun. 

Rat Queen: Taylor P. Stage Makup, vest,  unitard, black jazz shoes, gloves, and rat queen 
mask. 

Lead Rats: Freja H.  Niki T. Stage Makup, vest,  black unitard rolled up at ankle bare foot, 
gloves, rat hat. Hair in bun. 

Mother Mice: Elizabeth H. Kimmie S. Stage Makup, white apron, black skirt,  black unitard, 
gloves, mouse hat, and barefoot. Black convertible tights rolled up at ankle. Hair in bun. 

Big Mouse: Jaidyn T. Aurora O.  Audrey A.  Lainey D. Laycee W.  Sarina M. Jenny B. Evangeline 
B. Padmasalle G. Layla A.  Lucy R.  Klara H. Stage Makup, vest,  grey  unitard, gloves, mouse 
hat, and barefoot, Hair in bun. 

Little Mice:  Everleah T.  Lucianna S. Estrella W. Trevor H. Paloma Felicity. Aria O. Stage 
Makup, white puff, grey unitard, gloves, mouse hat, and barefoot. pink convertible tights 
rolled up at ankle, Hair in bun 

Bear: Kyra L. Stage make up, black or brown full piece costume, barefoot, hair in bun.  

Mushrooms:  Jenny B. Jaidyn T. Stage makeup, white unitard, mushroom hat, black jazz 
shoes, hair in bun. 

Deer: Lily L. Stage makeup, brown unitard, deer hat, black jazz shoes, hair in bun. 

Fox: Laycee W. Stage makeup, brown unitard, fox hat, black jazz shoes.  

Squirrel: Jack L. Stage makeup, vest, unitard, hat, black jazz shoes. 

Skunk: Wally M. Stage makeup, vest, unitard, hat, black jazz shoes. 

 Rabbit: Millie F. Stage makeup, unitard, hat, white ballet or jazz shoes. 

Owl: Jackson L. Stage makeup, vest, unitard, hat, black jazz shoes. 

 Silk Mermaids: Sierra. Stage makeup, leotard, leggings, hair crown, barefoot. 

Ball Mermaids: Niki T. Chyler W. Stage makeup, leotard, leggings, hair crown, barefoot. 

Stage makeup, leotard, leggings, hair crown, barefoot. Hair in bun. 

Coral Mermaids: Yarrow B.  Chloe G. Sonya T. Stage makeup, leotard, leggings, hair crown, 
barefoot. 

Stage makeup, leotard, leggings, hair crown, barefoot. Hair in bun. 

Water Mermaid: Taylor P. Stage makeup, unitard, hair crown, barefoot, hair in bun 

Dragon: Joey L.  Tyler T.  Hilary S. Black long sleeved top, black jazz pants, back socks, black 
jazz shoes.  



Tumbling Elves: Maliya T. Everleah T. Lucianna S. Estrella W.  Trevor H.  Evangeline B. 
Padmasalle G. Lily L.  Rylie C. Logan S. Clara J.R . Kimmie S. Lainey D. Stage makeup, colored 
leotard, black shorts, colored tights, hat with ears, hair in bun, barefoot. 

 Bees/Butterflies:  Everleah T. Estrella W.  Lucianna S. Trevor H. Paloma. Felicity A. Lainey D.  
Aria O.Stage makeup, unitard, hat, wings, black jazz shoes for bees and pink ballet shoes for 
butterflies, hair in bun for girls.  

Blue Birds: Layla A. Evangeline B.  Padmasalle G. Stage makeup, unitard, hat, black jazz 
shoes, black shoes if need, hair in bun. 

Frogs: Paloma. Justine B. Stage makeup, colored leotard, head piece, black jazz shoes, hair 
in bun. 

Madame Bumble: Michael L .Stage makeup, stilts, and dress 

Bumble Ring:   

Leads/Bumble rings:  Wear the costume and accessories that you wore in the last scene of 
performance or a costume selected for you. This includes elves and Prince. 

Leads: Madison G. Niki T.  Emmalynn R.  Kyra L. 

Bumble Ring: Emily R. Ava L.  Aurora O. Kaia C. Rylie C. Logan S. Millie F. Cooper P. Rayne O.  
Callahan D. 

Maliya T. Brooke G. Elizabeth H.  Bailey M.  Amelia R.  Clara J.R . Lily L. Kimmie S.  Aaliyah K. 

 Living Room dancers: 

Aunts, Grandmother, Mother : Stage makeup, dress, petticoat, jewelry, hair up or ½ up and 
curled. Character shoes.  

Young Ladies/ Girl Cousins: Stage make up, hair pieces, dress, petticoat, pointe shoes if you 
are on pointe, pink ballet shoes with pointe ribbons, pink convertible tights. 

Uncles, Father, Grandfather- Stage makeup, black suit, color tie to match family, white long 
sleeved button down shirt, Vest and cumber bun, black no scuff jazz shoes. Black dress socks. 
Cufflinks will be provided if you do not have any. 

Older Boy Cousins- older boys wear- Stage makeup, black suit, color tie to match family, 
white long sleeved button shirt, cumber bun, black dance shoes. Black dress socks, Cufflinks 
will be provided.  

Young Boy Cousins: Stage makeup, black dance shoes, white tights, jacket, cropped pants, 
and bow tie. 

If you have a quick change please wear your pink convertible tights under your unitard. 

If you have any further questions please feel free to email me or visit me in the costume 
department upstairs.  

Thank you,    sarahx85@comcast.net 

Kelly Maxwell, Whidbey Island Dance Theater Head Costume Mistress, and Aid Sarah Maxwe 




